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15 YEARS AGO

F rfm  M.ison Xt*ws Jun. 9. 1905—

Thos. Murriiy and lady lotumod 
Tuestlay from McCauley. avIu w ’ 
they spent the past month visiting 
theU' daughter, Mrs. J. M. Morrow

Oscar Hurley suffered quite a 
painhil injury last week by having 
Kis insieji pierced with a mesquite 
thorn while hauling wood.

Married—H. B. Dunn and Miss 
Lola B. D oya l; R. L. Taliferro and 
Miss .Vlice boyal. Judged ones o f- 
iiCiated.

O ed —Mrs. Felix Jordan of Ka- 
temey on Friilay eveming last.

O. M Smith has purchased the 
1*7 acie farm o f Dr. Greer on 
post Hill, includingt his year's crop 
lo r  $4100.

Wm. Hofmann and wife left a 
few  days since for Chicago, where 
Mrs. Hofmann goes for medical at
tention.

J. L Traweek and family have 
moved back to Mason from Brady

25 YEARS AGO

Prom Mason XewsJ un. 14. 1895—

Marr ed on June 12—Mr. Philip
Schmidt and Miss Amelia Vater.
' Sheriff Baird has loaned his 
blood hounds to Sheriff Pearl of 
WMliamson county.

Miss Cora Hamilton entertained 
<|uite a numht'r of her friends on 
the occasion of her 10th birthday.

A  pleasant social hop was given 
• t  Tbeo. Schmidt’s residence last 
^Tuesday night.

Thos. Murray and family have 
moved in from their ranch and oc
cupy the D. Martin place.
■*H. F. Kothmann marketed thirty 

«even  steers at St. Louis last week, 
averaging 1119 pounds, which sold 
at $4.80.

E. L. Horton is local represen
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man- 
afactiuing Ass’n. Parties interest
ed in ‘ buying stock in this Ass’o 
w ill find Mr Horton willing at 
all times to explain and g ive  full 
information. '^27tf

Attorneey Carl Runge and .wife 
went to  .Austin this week to at
tend the Commencement exercises 
o f the State University.

Koock was 
laat week to  attencT4
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up irom  Austin 
attend the funeral o f 

Mr. Hofmann and to visit relatives 
and friends here.

I d  Larimore, who has been lino- 
fjrpe operator on the Denton Ree- 
ord-IChronlcle is at home on a 
vM t w ith with relatives and friends

Dr. Thompson and family 
tived  home last week from 
Odeans, vrhere the Dr. spent 
weeks taking a post -  graduate’ 
leburse in surgery and medicine.
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THE FLYER

By T. B. ALDERSON

I f  you ow e us you know it and 
%e need it. 9tl.

WaikCT Bros.

(C opyrijfh t. IU¿U. \Ve«tern Ntswtfpapvr U nion)

No one In the vIllnRe could under
stand why pretty Althea Dorrance 
favored Gale .Murstoii as a sweetlu-.irt. 
least of all her cross-grained, parsl- 
uiouious, yet w<*allhy grandfather, lie 
allowed her no visitors, and when he 
found that she was iiiceUng Gale 
clandestinely at the rear trarden pate, 
he surprised the romantic duo and 
pave Gale a severe dressinp down.

“ If I fltul you skulkinp ahout iny 
premises apidn," declared the drastic 
old tyro, “ I'll pet out my shotpun! 
You’d better <lo soiiiethinp hi the 
world before you think of setting mar
ried.’’

The taunt cut deep. To his own 
way of thiitkitip, Gide nveraped pret
ty well for a .vounp man of twenty- 
two. He had worked up from entry 
clerk to bookkeeper, was receiving 
quite a llhernl salary, lived respect
ably, dressed well and loved Althea, 
which was the crux of the situation. 
And Althea loved him In return— 
that was the Joy that drove away the 
despair caused by the cruel and cheer
less opposition of a crustyi nienn- 
souled old man.

“ Do something In the world, eh?’’ 
conimunetl Gale with himself, as he 
saw Althea driven, rather than led. 
Into the hoii.se by her tyrannical rela
tive, in tears. "What dues he mean? 
I ’m headed right in a business way 
and they elected me president of the 
Merchants’ club last week. They pave 
me a great sendoff in the papers, too. 
Maybe the old curmudgeon is think
ing of Darcy Moore, who Invented a 
new collar button and made a lot out 
of It. Or that favorite of his, Ben 
Junkln. I’ll bet that’s It! Junkin 
has become a professional aviator. 
Mr. Maratón tried to Interest Althea 
in Junkin, but she won't have it. Yes, 
he’s hinting at what a superior fel
low Junkin Is. His stunts down at 
the aviation training field make the 
bid man think he’s won fame and Is 
worthy of winning Allheal Wrfl, It’s 
given me an Idea.”

The young man’s Idea was soon put 
Into execution. He decldeil to cater 
to the belief that to amount to any
thing in the world a fellow must be
come A hero, or a money success, at
tain notoriety and get to be looked 
upon as “somebody.” The aviation 
field seemed sensational and popular. 
They were offering to teach aspirants 
the way to fly at the field, ten miles 
distant, with a view, to training re- 
cnilts for the army and postal service 
In the* future. Gale got a leave of 
absence of two (lays and went down 
to Ai^more.
. Ben Junkin was there, the king of 
the roost, so to speak. He was so 
filled with H sense of his own Impor
tance, that he feigned great Interest 
in Dale’s frankly expressed a.splration 
to become an "ace.” He flattered the 
hopes of the novice and then took one 
of the expert aviators aside.

“See here, Jim,” he said confiden
tially, “ I want you to pul that fellow 
through the paces. He's got the fly
ing bug. Encourage him. Wear him 
out with the tests

**A11 right,” acceded the other.
Gale Marston never forgot the day

J. W . White and familY went tq 
Austiii last week ' to  attend the 
commenct*mcnL exercise's o f the 
State University, from which in- 
sftutio.a .Miss Jane Whin* receiv
ed lier degree this year. Misses 
M;Uhed and Elizabeth White, who 
li.ive bei p iJi Ward-Belmont at 
Nashville, Tenn., met the family 
in Austin and all reiurneil home 
together.

M s.ses Estln'r and Ruth .Martin 
• eturn<‘d home last week from 
New Y’ ork. wlu'rc they spent the 
past year in school,

n —

Otto Donop and wife and E F. 
WiJlmann and family leturnenl Fri
day troni Sail Angelo, where they 
v.si ed the lam ilj of August Meck- 
e. f- r .1 few days.

The Path .if Povt'rt.v is 
spendidly jiaved with spent 
Dollars. Do you want to trav
el on it?

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
I Unincorjroiated )

Prof. P. A. Bennett was here* a 
short time from Austin. He madt 
applic.iti'in for iht“ su|a'rintendi'n- 

; cy of the local school and we are 
informed the board o f trustees 
elected lidm to the position.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Wallact* and 
oniJOren - came in Friday fo r a 
risi. wT b.Mr. .ind Mrs. Erv Hamil- 
ilton". «Mrs. Wallace has been down 
on t ie  coast fo r several weeks and 
Mr. Wallace has come through 
from Oklahoma in his car .after 
them.

CHAS. HOFMANN, SR. MASCN COUNTY 
RESIDENT OF MASON 

FIFTY YEARS I
U U ü l v ï

M ss Maylielle Loring left a few 
days ago for Illinois to visit for a _  _
few weeks and from there will go childTen 'survuV ' him. 
to New York to take a six wec'k’s two chddien dead, 
postgraduaies course in music bt- 
f lie 1'i‘turn.ng homt .

I On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week at four o ’clock occurred the 
oeain o i Wr. Chas H ofmann. Sr , 
aT h.s home in Mas<m.

Mr. Hofmann was Ixirn in Burg, 
(ierman.v. Octolier 6, 1840. Jlis la
ther died when he w.is ’about 24 
ye.irs old and a few years a f » ‘r 
Mr. Hofmann, mother, a sister ami 
brother. Will came to .America 
lo m.i.;o their horn ; corn^j: on
the request of Mr. Hicks. an <-arly 
settler hi.re and a relativi* of Mrs. 
H fmann.

They landed at Galveston June 
Isl. 1870 after having Ixi'en on thi- 
waU'r tiudays and c.tme t i Mason, 
which has lieen home continually 
since that time.
•ifHe was taki'ii sick on Thursday 
o f the pi-ece<'ding week with what* 
they thought to be erami> colie, 
from eating blackiierries. 'The 
d salnli.ies of old age preventeci 
lec very although he seem<><l to 
sliow a slight im])ruYement at 
times.

H s de ilh occurred just .30 years 
and One da.v after his coming to 
this country.

.\ cai'iienter in Germany he 
foiivwed the training of his youth 
after coming Jien. Shortly af
ter :irriving h<'i\- h" Viuilt a house 
fo r Mr. Ranck, who took a fancy 
to ii in and sold him ti.«‘ iiroja'i'ty 
'»here the Hofmann homestead j's 
on easy ti'rms and urgicl him to 
sta.\ in the carjivntering trade.

In 1873 he was mrira'd to Miss 
Kaiherina Gross, who with si.x

There arc

C’as Brown, wife and son o f Ans- 
t n and Miss Laura Scivmidt o f San 
Antonio, arrived in Mason Sunday 
for a visit w ith relatives and to

contemplates moving to El Paso.

he put In with these pnictlcnl jokers.
They took him to a building where a _
tuh-like contrivance wheeled him 'quaintante and friendship.

very widely known, well liked and 
much, admired. His kindness and 
thoughtfulness and his ever \vill- 
iUgness to administer aid and com 
ton  to those in need had made 
him posessor o f an enviable ac-

arouiid on his feet at lightning speed. 
This he was told was done to test any 
tendency towards dizziness. Then he 
was swung aloft on one foot to dis
cover any tendency towards a rush of 
blood to the head.

When Jim took him up In the air 
he gave the propellers a tip which 
sent the victim rolling to the bottom 
of tile pit. Then he made a sharp 
dive with the machine, yelling out. 
“Ough! I’ve lost control!” He al- 
lowetl the airship to strike the ground 
nose first, and Gale was sent whirling 
twenty feet across the field. By this 
time Gale began to suspect horseplay. 
He righted himself plucklly, sat on 
the ground, lit a cigarette and coolly 
remarked:

"Fine exercise, eh?"
He was bruised, he had been fright

fully scared, he was through with 
aeronautics, but Gale displayed sheer 
pluck 'fio the last and, limping from 
the field, decided that he would there
after devote his energies distinctly to 
winning Althea exclusively. No irnore 
truckling to the prejudices or favorit
ism of the whimsical Josiah Dor
rance 1 He got word to Althea and 
had a stolen interview with her.

A few evenings later Ben Jnnkin 
was chuckling over “ the course of 
sprouts” they had put Gale through. 
He narrated Its Incidents to Mr. Dor
rance.

Special T."ij> Thrfni.gh 18 of the* 
LeatLiig .Agricultural States aiuJ 
3 Days i.". Washington D. C.

Ma^- ii j anks ai‘«‘ c o u 'e m p la t i iv ;  
K> i«i.n.-,* liiA.' prrz. v.u.r.mg Clui-. 
bay ol Masoii c'^nil.ty ..u Uus 
C.ub t; .y Sjicc:al.

This liiun vviill eav e  C L;tg'‘ S t a 
tion iniii.edi.ut .,v uiti-i- .ii,'
Bi 1 1. .lir e at -A. X M. C'l.legi 
\\ae.( a.l la. t'lu'’ li-.y-; w 1 meeU. 
and nn'.o a ueok Ua tiii-c- .unL 
i.ve^iwck judging 

They Will ix' goia- 21 day 
w,il t isii all 'iie .i-.uhng

Ai k
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11 m il.g  

gr<‘at 
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great,
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»dliilg -

f  ho surviving childrf'n are Ch.is.. 
Henry. Ernest. Mrs. Lena Koock, 
Mrs. Mary Otte and Mrs. Eda Biel- 
leiilt. all rt'sidents of this county. 
He is also survived by a brother, 
Mr. Will Hofmann of this city and 
-s.x.e.M'. grand children.

For the past htirtv years d ic ias- 
1)0 with friends. Cas recently sold has been the city und*'rtaker 
li s barf'<iir shop in Austin and he ^^d in this business he became

sections of ilio 'i‘ S. 
hog lai ms U.iii y farin.s, ti,e 
iiig ho.kl' ■’ i>‘ of catit 
alia lia  l.eid-, etc. .V!.s 
iiig cu.O:« and U v im , t 
t II

It is .1 g;oat trip and th«- 'ick ti 
w 11 Cl s: *3ou this inclutlos e»khs., 
ÿmeals and ail.

ilu ’.idicJii oi boys ovor th- State- 
h ivo  ai>]ue‘d for tickets on'».j:hi-i 
train. waïUing to pav thoir owi-' 
•* i v. but tiûs canntit e ali-> weed 
and (/iny thoso who win a plats ■ 
Will le ail -wod to m.ik,- the tnp

.As s as the fina! arrang<>—
monts. ,i tho.v are madr*. arc corr
ei, e .e ail lhe Clu’o Boys will 'œ rn>- 
t fio'l and th >s<k betwcen th< ag«'-s 
o f 10 and 16 may mako th«' tryoïu,.

D r W, Brown. Co. .A.tO'ît

FOR DLSTRICT JUDfiE

T ’ .«' N ' \vs is aiitliorized t<> on— 
•rcuiuo ih«' canilidacy o f ,I H Me— 
Loin, subjoct to th. Democratic 
Pr.mai os t-> be hi Id July 2tth. fo r 
tho -fi CO of District ju dge o f 
thiO 33"d Judicial District. He is a 
graduate fr'am tho la'.v departmonl 
o f t !o  L'niversit.v o f Texas, and 
has practiced law at Llano for 
tho last thirt.v years which should 
»' 'title  him to consideration l.y  
tho voters of tht d.stric,.

The funeral servict's wert' hold 
Thursday alternoon at 3 o ’ clock 
at the Lutheran church and were 
conduc.ed by Rev. Raj.p oi Tay
lor, wivo for many years has been 
a very close and warm friend to 
the family, assisted by Rev. Peter

Mr. Hofmann has been a memix'r 
o l the Lutheran church since early 
¡♦lildhood
’ In Vu9 death the town and com

munity has lost a very honorable 
and worthy citizen and one who. 
as a young man, toiled and strived 
and did much towards the building 
o f our town and surrounding com
munities.

i  bus, one by one our old settlers 
are passing to tlu' brighter land, 
inhere they may ever rest in peace 
and enjoy His care as a re'ward 
for their ne’er to be forgotten e f
forts in this world.

The interment was made in the 
Gooch cemetery.

We d ifc t  our reatli'rs’ attentici i 
to t'ne i>:ime of W. ,1. Griffitii iin 
our a.‘■nouTKement co'.umn. Ht is 
a cand.d'a.e r>)r Commissioner of 
Piecinci No. 2

The iirm of Runge & Runge re— 
jiort hav.ng rt'ct'iuly made tht'- 
following sales o f ireal estate in. 
Mason tK.unty—J. Flem ing’s
li'OO ac:e plact' to Louis F. Jordan 
at $0.8 i»er aert'. The Dan Grote. 
place which he rcct'ntly bought 
from Judge Siater. to M ogford 
Pros.. L M .Andrews and O. L 
Felh'rs. The plací' was sohl ,n 3 
tracts and br light from 20 to 25 
dollars i>er acre.

Arthur Lt'mburg came in Sundaw 
fyom Dallas to sj>end a short vis
it with his father.

MICKIE SAYS

-Mias Frances Allen returned 
Friday from Dallas. She also 
Lted relatives and friends in 
Kinney, and W olfe City while away

last
vis-
Mc-

Give nne your next job of vulcan
izing I guarantee my work. 8 | 

Otto Schmdt. :

Monev to p,ena—Kunge & Runge

“The fellow showed pluck and nerve,
'I  will admit,” he observed, “but he. Sunday, June 6th., Mrs. M. V. 
win never be a flyer.” Bridges entertained with an ele-

“ What’s that, now!” exclaimed the K^nt dinner tlu? following guests:

o", «' «" •»;»- tA* iit
mobile «oundeí lb the lotie behind the Hamilton and tbnir hotimi guenta. 
ho»i-se. jUj. g î,̂  Mrs. Claude Wallace and

He looked Into the next room where »little Misses Loretta May, Virginia 
he had left Althea quietly sewing a and Dorothy Wallace o f Shawnee, 
few minutes previous. She was n o t  j Oklahoma, 
there. He dashed out through the — 
garden. An auto was just speeding
down the lane and he caught sight o f ' A  TEXAS W ONDER
two figures In Its seat as "■ fl- ■’'''d _
around -a lighted s t r « t  conier White troubloa,
and gasping, he dashed into the pree- weak and lame backa, rheu-
ence of Ben Junkin. matism and irregularities o f the

“You bragged that Gale Marston )(;idneys and bladder. I f  not »old 
was no flyer!” he blurted out, “Well,: by your druggist, <by naail $185 
he’s stolen a march on me. He hat i Small bottle often curee. Send for 
fled fast enough with Althea 1” | aworn tevtimontale. Dr R  W. Hall,

W8f Olive Stivet. 9t Louie Mo.
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8E U N Í0N  4 -5 -S  OF 
iltlG U S T ; COMMITTEE 

IS APPOINTED

\t a meeting o f the Com
rM*»rcial Club Monday ,night the
to llow in g  oommjtte«' waa .named, 

have charge o f matters ‘-<(ier- 
trnining to the Confeilerati' Reuii- 
»,on to l>e held in MastMi next Au- 
-iust on fhe tth. 5th and 6th; Dor 
iBrown, Lee Eckert, Sam Hm’ rster, 
J lobt Flofmann. Henrv Hofmann, 
A**.x Crroaae, Conrad Hartmann, W 
M Martin, H, S V\'o*'(d, \V A. 
X.eseh and J C. Lemburg.

The Club electtMl the f jllowing 
o ff (>e!-s for the ensuing year; D«'r 
dtrow'n. Pres, A E Oroa»*', V P„ 
.S 'H .ersier. Ste., D F Lehm- 
~n>rg, Treas.

il^li Uiized and painted roofing 
**' 1-1 Gros.'O's Lumiier v-.i.-d

. 1>
l ’ *> your phone and ted 

:-Vews the oews PhoiM' 57

-or-

1.0NOON STOPS BIG BUILDING
A ction  Taken So That Building Trade* 

Might Concentrate on Residences. 
Ttie action of the dty council of 

ilxmdon. England. In stopping all 
fhiilldlnK. except reulrlencea, under pow- 

granteil by tlie tiea.lth ministry, to
• *vi»rrome the hou.sing shortage, has
• 'mused a crl.sla in the London building 
’-trades.

Not more than 40 per cent of the
• men displaced by this shortage can he 
sse«l In house building, leading busl-

iness men declare.

the

Taks* in thè piciun* show’ it thè 
1-̂ ta,- Opera H •us<' cach Fr d.iy and 
;S ita.day iiigiu .Shows start at
• '  :1 ■> .sh.irp 8

Mr and Mrs Martin D Lonng 
tre  ,n recfipt of a eommencenv. nt 

.“ *r«>gram of tlie Oh.o State Univci'- 
-s.tv throught ili courtesy o f ?, li- 
« ’janr, 'l'haxton Mr Thaxton le- 
. v . '< ‘s bis df-give in Wt*'rinary 
.Sc.ears' fr^'m tliat Institution tl-.i.» 

•;jr.

■^r > D Lr Bnlhiirt j ad inf.y ..f 
' ine in. .\lo.. ii-** .•xpect’tl t<> ar- 
r: 'V weck for a visit wni- h\r 
rnaienis. Mr. and 5lrs. Ed Sm.tii

.Am I <pj pf»-'ì t ’ i do yoiir rcpair- 
lUg ami ovei'hiiuling ('.»'nume 

Ef'i>rd P arts  u-ed .*.11 u’oi k fiosi- 
i\K' y gu.ir.intevd Cai! In and 

ns West '1 squar-'
Hesj t ,  Leo.n F Ma-/) vi

•mm n ^
Tl'-e News regrets t > ! »■irn- that 

Ville co.adtion <if Mr John L*vti- 
►î urg. >Sr . d' es not se,,m f.i show 

uoy jmj.rove.'nent.

Little Miss Dorothy Brown us 
‘"?.sitini her gratidmother tnis weck 
lat C’ li#»rokee

—  o  —

V >  Lave Just rec*-i»ed anew tot 
’ Jianco-nJ casings .\ll sizes 
t—4 Star Garage

Or ir >h«'ar»*r wa .s her** from 
M:-own\,(aid to sjienJ Sunday w tii 

-»i'-jt.'ei- and friend.s

Mrs. W, C Lauderda.e .returnod 
f'.o .San Antonio this «e e k  after a
* .■ sit he n . .'Irs. »iam.'l accompUi.- 
.e;d her home for a visit « f  s**veral 
\ ve«*k-<»

- -J -
l( vou would like to bave accl- 

t'aer.i. or r,ó«ltb ineurance, I bave 
•'Uift thè kind o i a ptjlicy you n*>ed 
.’ .Vo trouble to show and explain 
» ‘ he different poli .ies and quote 
, -wem, una» Martin D Loring.agenl 
ijfor thè Maryland Aseurince Cc 
-, ijoratioa.

You Can Get Goodyear Tires 
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

Of all Goodyear’s notable accomplishments 
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative 
value of product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3-, 30x3V'2*> and 31x4'inch sizes.

These tires afford to ow ners o f Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort,- Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these sizes, the important benefits of 
Goodyear materials and methods employed 
in the world’s largest tire production.

Y our nearest G oodyear Service Station 
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result of such extraordinary manufac
turing advantages.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube®. 
He has them.

’V
zrTWAvv Tev*»»T —-."=r:

*235230x3Vj Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread.... .
30 X 3*/2 Goodyear Single-Cure $ I  50 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread______ ^  A —

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are built to protect casing*. 
Why endanger a good ca»i y  with a cheap tube? Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tube* cost little more than tubes of $ yg 5Q 
less merit. 30x3*/2 *'« waterproof bag .............  “
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SEE HER I.V ‘ Wl.VCHESTER
WO.Ma N”  FR ID A Y  N IGHT

M's*4*s Cium Hjspor a.i,! Cassie 
.»I'arier left this week for .S.uj Mar- 
.-•H ti> atteiid tlu* norm'll.

The Clean Town Club has asked 
Oie News to announce htat Frulay 
June 14th has been set for “Trash 
jlauliTi'» Day.” Everybody will ■ 
uiease have trash ready fo r the! 
A-rgon on that day. *■ 1

H ow’s This? I
W f  A ffp r  O n e  H u n d r e d  D o 'la r s  R e w a r d  

"i**! a n v  c a s e  o f  C a t a r r h  t h a t  c a n n o t  b *  
is a r c 'i  b y  H a l l ’s  C a t a r r h  M e d io in * .

J lu n  . ' 'C a t a r r h  M e d ic in e  h a s  b s e n  ta k e n  
b y  r a t a r r t  s u f fe r e r s  f o r  th e  p a s t  t h i r t y -  I 

i . « r *  y e a r s ,  s a d  h a s  b e c o m e  k n o w n  a s  t h *  i 
la n n v t  r e l ia b le  r e m e d y  f o r  C a t a r r h .  H a i f a  ' 

f - J A a r th  M e d ic in e  a c ts  t h r u  th e  B lo o d  o n  ! 
U s «  M u c o a s  s u r fa c e s ,  e x p id l in g  th e  P o t*  i 

.  s o n  f r o m  th e  B lo o d  a n d  h e a l in g  th e  d la *  
. .o a s e d  p o r t io n a .

A f t n  y o u  h a v e  ta k e n  H a l l  a  C a t a r r h  
M e d i r in e  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e  y o u  w i l l  see  a  

..’. t r e a t  Im p r o v e m e n t  In  y o u r  g e n e r a l  
y p e a l t h .  S t a r t  t a k i n g  H a i l  s C a t a r r h  M e d l -  

m n e  a t  o n c e  a n d  ite t  r id  o t  c a t a r r h .  S e n d  
i l o r  t r a t t r r o n la ls .  f r e e

p  j  C H E N B T  A  C O ., T o le d o , O h io ,  
.wold by all Lmiggist». 76c.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID LO W G R E N -K ID D

I 3 nt followir.g have made »ub- 
scTiptiuii payments to this great 
ivecL.y since our last report 
Watch the label on your paper and 

' if the date is not changed within 
two weeks after the list is publisb- 

! ed we will appreciate your calling 
our attention to the fact.

EGGS

Miss Alice Lemburg 
C. A. Mangham 
R. Grosse 
Alfred Grosse 
H. S Wood 
»Conrad Hartmann 
E B. Kothmann 
Mrs. J. C. Wilhelm 
J. W;. Butler 
P. C. Rode 
A N Moursund 
H Zork
Clarence Winkel 
Max Bogusch 
W. J. G riffith  

I Alvin Draper 
Frank Brandenberger 
Chas. Schreiner 
Chas. Lehmann 
Leo Gugenheim 
Geo. Orandstaff

W e tnang you

1.50 
if 50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
-.50
3.00
1.50
1.50
3.00
2.00 
.75

/.50
3.00
1.50 
*1.50
1.50
3.00 
190 
.too

Mr. Edwin O, Lowgren and Miss ' 
Mittie A. Kidd were married last ' 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
jof the bride’s {«urents, Mr. and 
ijilrs. W. S. Kidd. Rev. Rader o f
ficiated.

The newly weds arrived in Ma
son the first o f the Veek, after a 
short trip to San Antonio, and, 
have feone to housekeeping " i n '  
the house belonging to Mr. Hensch j 
'• fh e  groom ŝ an energetic, in -' 
dustrious and promising young 
man while the charming bride/ is 
a daughter o'f one o f the most 
orominent stockmen and ranchers 
o f this section.

*i'he NEWS offers its congratu
lations and good wishes to he ad
ded to those being extended.

Money to Lend—Runge & Ruge

POULTRY WANTED

iWe are alwiy) Ui r-e markef
for poultry ai»-. Will ,>ay yon top 
price* for fryen, broRera, pnllotk 
hens, roogcars, ducks, geeao bb4  
turkeya. Bring ut anytning poo 
have in the line of poaHry.

Xaybow Prodoco Oo*

You’ll enjoy the picture« 'at the 
Stair Ojiera House. Rihows every  
Friday and Saturday night Dob*« 
forget it starts at 8 915 o ’clock. 8

PRBSCRIPTIONB 
Accurately compounded day and 

night at Maeon Drug Co.

Who’s next?

I AU .C6 . j o y & e . v
Many of th*̂  Kmutest men and wo

men of the stage have had their names 
aaaoclated with one certain play, >

Alice Joyce teems destined te have 
the same dlatlncUon. The Vitagraph 
atar haa bad auccesa after ancceaa, bat. 
Ilka all other motion pictnre atari, ahe 
haa beta without a role that atood eat 
ceparate and distinct from the reet. la 
*’T1m  Vengeance of Durand," adapted 
from Rex Beach's powerful atery 
adapted hy Mr. and Mrs. George Ran
dolph Cheater, she haa tha bast rele 
lu bar Botabla caret«.

i The News always considers It a 
■ favor when we reoeive-newa items 
over the pdioDO. W e want all tha 

, news we aan get, and appredata 
! it for YOU to phone 87 wnen yoa 
know a personal item or anyoth 
er item of local intereat 

Phone 57

Wear Diamond tires <m your au
to. They last longer and are mod
erately priced.
•-4 flfar flaraee

Fhm Bond Papera—Newa Office.

|J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.

’ Nyj, 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK ' ;

<±>o o^n p loaso  you also. TT^ay ooo? 
CBPITffL STOCK - - $25,000.00

DERBCTOR8 
OSCAR 8BAQUI8T 
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PBTBfi JORDAN

W. ■. JORDAN

E W. KOTHMANN 
B. O. KOTHMANN 
J. D. BCKBRT

l "  Ì

i*L ’

i f ,»< » J

I must have all the eggs I can
get Will pay good  price for Æ ' ) «
them. J. J. Johneoin. • V  i.. *
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
(E i-T A B M K H K D  1 8 7 7 )

M . D . Loring^......................................  Editor and Proprietor

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Poif Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

P A G I T m t m

^lîotice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg - ‘ 
nlar advertising rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year.................... $« 50

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TERMS—Strictly Cash Announ

cements will be iftsorted in the 
OTcbT in which foes are paid 20 
lines will lx* allowed each candi
date, but he must compo«e his 
own aunounconu'nt message. Any 
additional lines chargfod for at our 
regular advertising rates.

« A I E S
Congressional ......................... flS.OC
District .....................................  10.00
County ....................................... 8.00
Pr*‘cinct .....................................  5.00

The News is authorized to make 
the fo lldw irg announcements su’»- 
|ect to a majority vote o f the 
Democratic Prim ary:

For District Judge 33rd. Judicial 
District —

J. H MCLEAN

For District .attorney 33rd Judicial 
District—

GEORGE E CHRISTIAN

P ot District and County Clerk 
S C. BROCKMAN
ROOT. E. LEE

Por County Treasurer;—
A L V A  T IN SLE Y  
TOM STRONG

Pi>T Sheriff & Tax Collector— 
HERMAN SCHUESSLER 
G H W ILLIS  
CH.\S. LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

For Tax Assessor;—
W ILL IE  O. BODE 
RICHARD (Dick) ARHELGER 
DAVE GIBBS

For County Judge:—
S F BETHEL 
JOHN T. BANKS 
GLENN W. SM ITH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 — 
H ENR Y DOELL
F. W. W IN K E L

For C'ommissioner Precinct No. 2— 
ED L. N IXO N 
W  J. G R IFF ITH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3— 
BEN BRANDENBERGER
G. )W, HERRING

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4— 
H ENR Y HOERSTER

A  D A Y  E A R LY

^Tie News is out a day early so 
that the force may attend the 
State Press Convention at Hous
ton the last three days o f this 
week. The editor, publisher, re
porter, inake-up man and even the, 
devil o f the office will g o  leav
ing only Mickle here to hold the 
shop down.

STOCK RAISING 
IN PARAGUAY

Look to South America to Cut 
Cost of Meat.

Mason county has a very en -. 
couraging pospect fo r crops this 
year. The showers o r  rain have 
been frequent end although 'some 
aections have not had as many as 

thers we do not believe any par- 
icular section is needing rain at 

present. Every farmer with, whom 
the writer has talked, says [hat 
crop prospects are as good as^he 
has ever seen tor this stage o f  the 
game. A il stockmen report plenty 
o f  grass and say cattle are doing 
naighty well. On several occasions 

^T.ter has heard traveling meu 
sav that Masoj] county has the best 
prospects they have seen. Such 
remarks makes one proud o f the 
fact- that he is liv ing In “God’s 
country.”

VULCANIZING—
Î  am prepared to do expert vul- 

-owmizing. Bring me your tubes and 
casings. Otto Sohnaidt. 8

tins are furnishing more beef for for
eign consumption than do the plain* 
of our Holden West; In the United 
Stales the growing of cattle Is de. 
dining year by year, the fanner, the 
mechautc, the miner, taking the place 
of the romantic cowboy, and cereal 
crops being grown where the lowing 
herds once girazed. In other words, 
the last two decades have seen a de. 
crease In certain western cattle lands 
of over half billion acres.

“To use another comparison and 
quoting from a report of the federal 
trade commission. It Is shown that 
while our population (from 1880 to 
1910) Increased more than 83 per cent, 
the production of beef cattle grew only 
22 per cent. From 1910 to 1919 the 
United States population Increased 
about 14 per cent, while the number 
of cattle decreased about 10 per cent.

“Bearing the.se facts In mind, It Is 
no wonder that cattlemen and packers 
should seek new’ lands for producing 
food animals, Argentina with her 29,- 
500,000 beef cattle, not to mention vast 
herds of sheep and swine. Is gradually 
extending her grazing lands northward 
to the Oran Chaco. This fact and the 
suc<ess that has followed such enter
prises have turned the eyes of corpora
tions to tlie virgin lands of Bolivia 
and Paraguay.

One United States company which 
entered I ’araguay several years ago, 
and whose proi>erty now includes mil
lions of acres of lands, one tract alone, 
Uaitlly known as Pinasco. comprising 
J,2r.0.000 atTcs, Is actively engaged In 
meat canning and packing. Slaughter 
houses and plants, operated at conven
ient (daces on the Paraguay river, are 
capable of handling 3,000 head of cat
tle a week.

A T  TH E

STAR OPERA HOUSE
F R ID A Y  N IG H T

ALICE JOYCE IN  “THE WINCHIJSTE'R W OM AN”  
E ATL 'R D AY  N IG H T

A N IT A  STEW ART IN “SINS OF THE MOTHERS”

A d m is s io n : 15 &  25  C en ts

See me for garden hoae 
lawn sprinkluTb. F Lange.

Miss Myrtle Hargon. who has just
closed a sucot'ssful 4erm oi
school at Menard was the guest of
Mrs. Dor Brown a few  davs ago ' rr„„. , . . . . . .“  How accuc your subscription t*-»
while enroute for her home at : the News, have you advanced i 1 
Llano. I fop another ye«r?

STEER FATTENED FOR SI .60
Abundance of Grazing Land and Im

proved Breeding Point to Boom in 
Induetry In Paraguay—W. A. Reid 
of the Pan-American Union, After 
Survey, Saye Country Only Laeka 
Capital—Future Prospecte BrighL

The low price at which beef can be 
fatteiu-d, the abundance of grazing 
lands and imiiroved breeding in Para
guay, point to a bright future In cattle 
raising, an industry tliat Is already 
well under way in that country, ac
cording to Wllllniu A. Reid of the Pan- 
American Union, after a survey of 
conditions.

In Paraguay the fattened steer suit
able for market on the average Is 
nearly five years old. About eight 
acres of land are required to support 
one steer. At a land cost of 60 ceuts 
an acre, the Interest at 7 per cent is 
slightly more than 4 cents a year; and 
allowing eight acres a head about 
33V4 cents n year, or a total of $1.60, 
Is the Interest on land which produce« 
a steer ready for slaughtering. In 
otlier parts of Soutli America where 
cattle activities are well developed an 
Interest charge of $16 a year and up
ward Is not uncommon. In the United 
States similar charges are much larger 
than those given for South America, 
although these figures vary In different 
localities.

Capital la Needed.
The reason this country, comprising 

196,000 square miles In the h«t«’’t of 
South America, has been backward In 
developing Its tw-o principal Industries 
—stock raising and quebracho exploi
tation—Is attributed, not to the lack 
of rich grazing pastures or to the 
scarcity of timber lands, but to the 
need for capital fpr their development 

“When the call for larger supplies 
of food is still echoing around the 
world," says Mr, Reid, writing In the 
Pan-American bulletin, T t seen» a 
great pity that In some sections of 
South America only a few years ago 
many cattle were allowed to perish hy 
drowning. Such an Instance came un
der the observation of the writer while 
traveling through the lowlands of 
Paraguay In the wet season. Exten
sive areas of this country were sub
merged owing to a period of unusual
ly heavy rains, and although hills and 
rolling uplands lay near, lack of hu
man direction and foresight resulted 
In the loss of vast numbers of fine 
beef ciittle. ,

"Such conditions, however, are not 
likely to continue today, for the de
mand for meat products has quickened 
the activities of stockmen the world 
over, and skilled cattle raisers have 
sought newer fields, where suitable 
and natural conditions will enable 
them to develop their Industry, and in 
their search they have gone to hitherto 
undeveloped regions.

“Few, If any countries furnish a 
better Illustration of this statemant 
than Paraguay. The scarcity of popu
lation, estimated at 1,000,000 persons, 
so far below what might be maintain
ed, Is one o f the conditions that tend 
to draw outside capital, tempting the 
great corporation with Its various ac* 
tlvlties to develop virgin fields. For  ̂
elgn corporations are now In sufficient 

• number to make themselves felt com
mercially, and the fact that the newer 
companies are progressing. If not al
ready returning dividends, speaks well 
for future prospects.

.Decline In United ttatee. 
"Today the vast pamiws of Argen-

llpcls made chiefly of coiled springs 
covered with flexible leather ere a 
Kansas Inventor’s footwear novdtj.

Illlllllllilllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

INTERESTING VIEW OF
GEN. GRANT’S TOMB

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Unusual photograph of resting place 
of Civil war hero, overlooking the 
Hudson river at 116th street and Riv
erside drive, New York city.

BEAR FOLLOWS MAN
Animal andHad Porcupine Quille 

' Wanted Relief.
Followed by a bear for two miles In 

the mountains near McCloud, Cal., was 
the experience of John Phillips, who 

 ̂ stepped lively until he reached camp.
' Then he thought he ŵ as safe, but the 

bear entered camp also. Its face 
bristling with porcupine quills. These 

I It submitted to have pulled out by 
 ̂ Phillips and others, to Its great relief. 
 ̂ During the operation Bruin was docile 
' as a kitten, but afterward it showed 
' fight and could only be captured with 
I difficulty and danger. It will be kept 

for a pet

JANITOR GETS $300 A DAY
Oil Well Brings Sudden Wealth to 

Tulsa (Okla.) Man. |
Last week Robert R. Runyan waa a 

Janitor in Tulsa, Okla., drawing the 
usual stipend paid a Janitor. Today 
he is still a Janitor, but with his fam
ily he is drawing $300 a day from a 
half interest In an oil well spouting 400 
barrels a day In the Wichita Falls 
(Tex.) district.

"I would rather have my Job than ' 
an oil well,”  Mr. Runyan told friends 
who were congratulating him on sud
denly breaking into the "get-rich 
class." '

First Death In Family in 92 Yeara. i
Death visited the house of Beaullien, ' 

In Lawrence, Mass., for the first time | 
In 92 years, when Pauline Beaullleu, ' 
one year old daughter of Mr. and Mm { 
Romeo Beaullleu, passed away.

TNsked Parking Space for Baby Bugmt-
Feeling that a parking space for 

baby buggies was needed In Lima, O., 
William Sutton, an attorney, has ask
ed the city council to pass an ordi
nance providing such a place.
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Another Royal Suggestion

MUFFINS POPOVERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

BR E .\K F .\S T  is too 
oiion eaten as a duty 

rallier tlian a joy. The suc- 
cCii o f tlie cay may depend 
upon the spirit o f break
fast. The Uova! Edneation- 
a! ] ►ef’arttncnt presents 
some 1' eakfast di.shes that 
will send tV.e children to 
school 'vith a hip hip hur
rah .and his inajestv man 
to hi - 'laMv duties w iili the 
••ir> a-:d d 'd i j ”  feeling 

Inei; ’..r.ov .' no discour-
aLCuicii»..

Muifins 

n. vai oakiag

i l • i-.ifrar 
n f-It

- - .«’■ ! - ini;
- - fi-'i-.r. bakir?

! r .uii sr.’ t; a-îd
.! -. e.-'-'i IT !

i  i ;.ÍN :1

: !
• •• • » 1 • ■

. . .  =. T .

1 J- V.UÍíÍHa

1 ‘ tS

f |

? • ■■'O'ro'îer.ts
i - - . i-... r*'. -■

in)t and beat until smooth. 
P.ake in t;reasc(l muffin tins 
in hot oven 20 to 25 inioutes.

Com Muffins
^  cup corn meal

Itj cups flour
teaspoons Royal Bakins 
I’owder 

4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablesnoons sumur
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening 
leftK

Sift topethcr com meal, flour, 
bakinfi' powder, salt and su- 
par; add milk, melted short
ening and well-beaten egg; 
niij; well. Grease muffin tins 
and drop two tablespoons of 
nixturo into each. Bake about 
35 minutes in hot oven.

A b s ^ i z s f e i y

Popoveri 
2 CUT'S liour 

H ii’Bspoun ialt 
2 CHUB
2 cups milk
.*-ift together flour and salt. 
Make a well in I’ onr, ;)reak 

I tggs into well, .add -nük anil 
I stir until .'■niootii. Pour into 

hot grca.-cd cein i'.’.r.s and 
. 2 to in i

\ i; 1 '̂. O'’.’ :', I ' (Tit
O' (■ iO'.> =-'■ ■ \. i'.J
Cii';.

I r  , T  >■ ,■>Ws-mV a ¿ A i.
I . n : \

* t r ■ ir *  ̂ > * III.
j • -(.u-ol

! Î •!. M. M ui

i ‘ - :•» ro.
i e . ‘ i  U T .  4 M . i . f

Vari; i ’’fy

’Royal and be Surs
>-SA<-"¿rs'^
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Pull Together for

American Merchant Marine
Tl.e

i

war resulted In the crontlon of n jmont nier<hfint
f'. < ■ " 1'•.<■«■<I.POO ton.s of .iliiericHtl sliljis wbich cost US

Everybody sgress thst ws must keep this fleet on the 
seae

If .»♦ fall back :e pre-war conditions—when only 8 per 
re-.T of our foreijrii rrnile was carried in AiixTictin ships— 

shsll bo in Ilio pusitioB of a departnieni store whose 
li >■ ere delivered In its .•oiapetltor's wavons,

I .cress is coiisideriii^ lerfslntion which will perpetuate 
our xsr built uierchuiit Disriiie.

Urt:l this IS dene tlie ehipt we have eheuid not be sold 
to ^ite cendltiens which, prior to the war, reculted In the 
dre •rt cf our merchant marine to ineiflnifleance.

T « <'oit-mlute (ullr attention to tho»e fuels because a 
-■•lution uf iiiir shipiilns problem is vi’ul to the future 
ri!'. i)f .-liiphutlriln;, but equally vlUil to the safety 
ro-perity of the iiatiou.

'd for free copy of “ Per an American Merchant 
0.“

ri

S'.-;
S;

Ma'

Committee c f American Shipbuilders
dO CHURCH STREET, NEW VORK CITY

ti

t> ÀicOure N«w»])üt)er ü> n*ilcaie. >

She was a little hit of a Ihinc, not 
mure than four feet ten In height, and 
she hn'1 been n'h>]itei1 a« the oftlee mas
cot from the day of her arrival. She 
Was a capable worker, however, and 
very sis'n made herself respeclc-d for 
her “gray matter'’ among the large 
staff of clerks In the big ollice of 
Wheeler A To., architects.

foo-fnmlllnr office hoy had smil
ingly saluted her ns “Babe’’ on her sec
ond inoniing In the office, hut her 
freeziiigly disdainful reply had put ' 
an f-nd to that Immediately. However, 
after she had been there some time. It 
was discovered that .she had a great 
fondte'ss fur peaniii.s—“ I’eanut." she 
then-fore beeame to the entire office, 
and reaniit she remained to the end 
of the cliaiiier. * |

Jt wa.s a rainy, slushy morning and 
I ’eamit. almost late, made a vain ef
fort to ptit her umbrella on top of her 
locker to di7 ’. I

“Cni.si you need some help, child,” 
snM a elo'ery ninseulliic voice behlm)
h T, and f ’eiimit startled by unexpt'Ct ¡

CoMi

Í.

Wfc; ü r H H K

ì PECIìl À.*iD ühüSütL BiRGAihS IN
TEXAS ANO MUNICIPAL SEGURITiES

lo  Net From  7 '„  to  S '’,, Incom e

WM' i.LV  FRKE FROM I RDFRAL ¡NUOME T.AXES

U rr.i;«- v\i-r.tl r»'e«‘nt pur
I'-o- :t in ’ ,..0 pric4*s. which eo- 

ib »' is to '.'for. wh:ie thf'y last, 
a ttract.vf 7 ¡e rccnl and 8 ja'rcerit 
?))\estmon's 111 Texas city, county 
.“ a-nts. i.ssiKxi [f/r water-work's^ 
kVl d.stnct tx-rids and coupon war 
a leets. roada. courthouse€ bridges 

-Rtc. Thjf'se have bee® approved 
^ th e r  by the .Attorney Oeneral’s

Ik'partment of Texas or by our 
Attornei's who have satisfied them 
solvT's that all legal stops have 
lecn carefully and properly taken, , 
thu.s insurin;f protection for our j 
cl ents. We can supply amounts , 
from $100 upward to not you 7 : 
P<*rcont and amounts from $3.000 ! 
upward to net you 8 percent in- i 
torest.

J. L. A R L I T T
82-) 8_i 828 S‘29 and 830 Littteflold Building. Austin, Texns,

•Reforenco*.: American National Bank. Austin; .State Bank 
Trust flompany, Houston.

-n.' D.stance Phope.T alT \  3337 (CsH for Wilber L  Johnson.)

e<1 sound, wheeled around sharply. 
1'he old locker, fit best none ton stead.v, I 
Inrclii d forward and crashed to the 
floor. I

With a warning cry, the man leaped 
forward, and with one arm shooting ' 
out, sent I’eanut sprawling and safely ; 
out of liana’s way. Not so fortunate, | 
her rescuer, however, for the heavy 
locker, as It fell, caught him before he | 
C ou ld  get out of the way. and sent him | 
to the floor, his leg pinned fast. j

"Oh, please, plea.se lie still,” she i 
begged, “and I ’ll try to get ,vou out,” | 
and In spite of his pain the young j 
man’s eyes twinkled—for the locker 
was like a mountain beside the girl. I

“Guess you’ll never move that thing,” j 
he said; “but I ’ll he quiet, and you run 
downstairs and get some one up here 
to help.” And Peanut rushed away.

It proved to be notbing worse than a 
wrenched ankle that resulted from the 
accident. It was a very subdued Pea
nut who clicked at her typewriter keya 
all that morning, and although the 
news of the accident had spread like 
wildfire all over the ofllce, no one as 
yet had been able to leam the name 
of the hero.

“It was no one I had ever seen 
around here before," confided Peanut 
to the other girls In her section, "but 
I ’m going Into Mr. Wheeler’s room at 
noon to Inquire about him. I feel that 
It’s my duty."

So she rapped timidly at her em
ployer’s office door, and In response 
to a low-voiced "Oonie In.” Pennnt en
tered.

She stopped short In amazement at \ 
the sight which met her eyes. There , 
set her rescuer of the morning, com-

forfahly leaning hack In a big office 
cliair, anioking a cigar—his hiimhiged 
foot resting on a low stool. Opposite 
him sat Mr. Wheeler (r«‘gnnle<l us a 
most stern and unnpproiichuhle man 
by all the office force) Just us comfor- 
tabl.v seated, and smoking Just ns con
tentedly. I’eiinut gazed from one to 
the other, her confusion growing great
er every moment, and sending a mo.st 
becoming flush Into h*T cln'cks.

“ 1—er—1 came,” she stammered.
“And I am very glad you dl'l—” Ab* 

Ished the younger of the two men. smil
ing. “ Now, dad. you cnii properly In
troduce me to this young holy, whom 
I handled somewhat roughly tills morn
ing.’’

“ Ahem, this Is Miss Mar.lorle Pierce, 
T(m1, one of our most enpabb' clerks. 
Miss Pierce, this young man Is my .son, 
who thouglit to sunirlse me with a vis
it today—and succeeded admirably.’’

“till, Mr. Wheeler, 1 am so sorry!” 
exclaimed tin* girl earnestly; “ it really 
was all my fault, ami It’s too bad tbat 
your son shotild have to siitTer for 
my stupidily.”

“ Why, dad.'’ sabl T«>d. "I gave poor 
M!>->> Pier> e such ii push it lU'arly land
ed her in tlip mlddlt* of next week.”

"Ves, true eiiotigli,’’ answi'rod his fa- 
tli'T, wiili a twinkle In his ii'-ually 
keen, gl'iiy eyes. “ 1 believe I've beard 
the naii'e 'Peanut’ In coiine' tion with 
Miss I’ieree.’’ ,\nil Teil Wlii'oler’s eyes 
be'jan tiv da nee.

“Oh. Mr. W lieeler—tliat'x hist a nb k 
name tlie girls gave iin‘ —I nevei 
flrt aine-I tl'.at yen knew about It."

“ Well, .limler. I'm going ilnw ns';'l’'s 
to -et the iiiaeliine anil take yen 
honte.'’ said W1 eeb r, senbe. “ ril leave 
MIs-j r|. here to help yen ge' ready 
— and I'M I baek sbertly." .\nd l e 
le»t them.

“ If .V' Ti'll '■ me where your I at and 
coat are, I’ l get them for yeti. Mr. 
Mheeler,” and Ibe \eniig man peiii'ed 
te a cbiset in the corner of the olliee. 
Marjorie brought them and silently 
hel|>ed the Junior Wheeler Into his ul
ster. He ihovtsl obt'dieiitly as she 
dirvs'ted. so that she coiilil button It 
«s  be sat in the ebalr.

"You’d inakt' a eapitnl nurse, Mi.ss 
I ’b'ree.” be rommented.

"Oh. but Mr. Wheeler, please let me 
«lo sometbing for you while you are at 
home. Can't I get you someiliiii'g to 
help yon pass the time, so you won't 
feel bmely?"

“ Why. ye»—come to think of It. 1 
guess you etm. I'll speak lo dad when 
he comes up. and ask bbn to lend you 
to me for the next couple of days.”

“Me! 'Vby, what can I do for you at 
home—1 didn't mean—why, what can 
you possibly want of me';'’

"Well.” said the young man. "1 have 
rdways been very fond of I'eaiiuis—and 
I foresee that I’m going to like them 
better than ev*>r."

And before the meaning In his eyes, 
Marjorie fled to the outer office.

Doctor Cupid
Tliat love sometimes cures dis- 

east* is a fact that has been c a lle d ^
t j  the attention o f th------‘ ''=- *-----
prominent physician.
to the attention o f the public by m 
jiromim-nt physician. Love is not, 
however, the cure fo r all women.
Many a woman is nervous and 
irritable, feels draggetl down and 
worn out fo r no reason that sha 
can think of.

Di'ctoi’ Pierce’ s Favorite Pre- 
Fcriptioa pives now life  and new 
btremrth to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r u n - d o w n  women. “ Favorite 
Preset iptiitn”  makes weak women 
Ftronsr and sick women well. I t  
is now sold by all drukt t̂’ists in the 
Tnitod Sl:ite.s in tablets as well 
as li'iu ij form.

T a '.v i ', Tk.xas.- " !  have used Doctor 
r  ' K'l - Favi'iiie Prescription. I wa.s 
rni ■■l'>w ii :ind siiffcrc 1 from liincfional 
(!:, ii'.rti.uices but' Favorite Prescription’ 
l e ,  li.i'i l II e. I wa.s Si. nervous 1 was 
111 , al),.' .ini! conlif imt sleep at night 
w' -n I I'l .  I'll t > n-e tlie ■ Pii'scription.’ 
1 b T '  l I iken a 'vlmle bottle until I 
(■ .1 ; ' p we'l and g"i OS stmt .IS I
e- ! W.I-. 1 keep ;; bottle ol ' I ’n-crip-
li. II on b.and and when 1 work niul 
fC  tk. d I take a dose iiid >1 sirciigtli- 
(M- 'iiy nerves.” -  M JiS . (jK O K U iA  
Dt-.MIod-.'- I’.KUKY

W K«' 'S il ' and fantilv have 
lu led  to M.19011 from Menaril.

•rA i’.n  o r  t h a n k s

We w.sb t lirink all th<‘ kind
la* .glibofs and friends that assisted 
•.1-, »!.♦'.I ur dear wife and mother
d «' 1

Joseph. Kaiifmaiin and ehildis’ ii.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

MADE MOST OF GREAT GIFTS

Cicero, Famous Orator, Surety De
served H it Attainment of High 

Eminence In World.

Plcero, like every other gr*'iit man 
gives In his llf(*’s history testimony 
to the value and necessity of diligent 
eulture of the niiiid for the attidmiieiii 
of eminence. His ediic.atlon for an 
orator was most laborious. Me him 
self declared that no m.in ought tc 
pretend to the character of nr 
orator without being previously ac 
qmdnted with everytliing worth know
ing In nature and art, ns eloqiienc(> 
unhnsed upon knowledge was no bet
ter than the prattle of a child. He 
was six-and-tweiity before he consid
ered himself properly iiccompllslied 
for his profession. He had learned 
the rudiments and grammar and Ian 
giingeg from the ablest teachers, gone 
through studies of humanity and th* 
polite letters with the poet Archlas, 
been Instructed In philosophy by th< 
principal prof«*ssors In each sect— 
Phaedrus arul Epiciirlan, Philo fht 
Academic, and Dlodotus the Stoic; ac
quired a perfect knowledge of lavt 
from the greatest lawyers ns well ns 
the greatest statesmen In Rome, ths 
two Scaevolas; all of which accom 
plishments were but ministerial and 
suhser' lent to that on'whlch his hopes 
were placed—the reputation of an ora
tor. And that he might neglect noth
ing to Improve and polish his style, hi 
spent the intervals of his leisure in tbs 
company of ladies, especially those 
whose fathers had been dlstingmlshed 
by a fame and reputation for eleganc* 
—From Melmoth's “Life of Cicero.”

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer Okla., writes;

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suifered wiUi my 
back and bcarini'-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . , 
1 decided to

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic

Money to  Lend—Runge & Runge 

Tell tk* Mew« Ui« new«

C. Hartmann and family have 
gone to Predericksburg and Kerr- 
ville to spend a w'eek visiting rel
atives and friends.

— o  —
C IT Y  M EAT M A R K E T

“ 1 took tour bottles,” 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”
. If you suler pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to tmild up your run-down 
system, like the advice 
of Mrs. |Mes. TryCar- 
dul. ’«Mpedher. We 
believe it will help you.

Choioeat and beet meats poesiTMe 
bo obtain. INo delivery. Pine
llglht bread also -for sale. Pay
’highest cash price for dry or green 
hxdea. We wll strictly for CASH 

'W . A. Zeecht Prop,

AD Druggists
I . «
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AUNT PIPER

By M ILD R E D  W H IT E .

<C e»-. r.S lit. m e .  W e ite rn  Ntw*p.>kiPt L iiiu ii)

“ J. sliill senU Kose-Mtjri** to hiT Aunt 
P tfV ’  s,” Mrs. Wllmot said, “tlie Uls- 
«aBk.:i«e Trill be good for her."

T Im  uiuu who stood looking across 
tine fjw ii came to tak* a chair at Mrs. 
Wi;\a>>t's sldo.

■*il<yueniher, CJara,” ho whiin.sloall.v 
rwpr'fcid, “ that I am no blue board, os- 
arrriny obo<lience, neither do I wish te 
t»flr*eDoe in the slightest degree bose- 
Uarae’e decision. If the cliild can ses 
a  poisrollity of comfort or pleasure in 
9  nnion with myself, then only, sliall I 
lar •Timppy in offering her iny protec« 
tine. It would be folly to expect love 
fh w » Hose-Marie. Always she has re  
S|3Fs)ed me merely as her parent’s 
fh icu i; a good metliator to be cajoled 
{■Ur (;aintng her own ends. I doubt 
UC r. -should have presumed to think of

marrying Hose-Marie, had It not been 
for a remark of yours droppe«! when  ̂
Fred and I were discussing the grow
ing charm of your daughter and your 
own iimhility to give to her the accom- ! 
pllshments and luxuries her beauty  ̂
exacts as Its due. It <K-curred to me 
that 1 might provide for-her these de- , 
siritble things—and revel In her en- j 
Joyinent of them. If It were but pos- , 
slide to make the gift. Marriage i 
seemed iny only solutbui. Younger j 
women have married ohier men, Clara ' 
—and I would protect Uf>si>Maiie tea- | 
derly. Vou see women have Iteen a | 
lost part of my existence—no mother , 
from Infancy, no sisters, just oue ui)- ■ 
hill struggle to the profession. |

“ Who Is this .^unt I’ liH'r? And j 
why, exactly, is our little Rose to be j 
Bent to lier?” I

“ She Is a sister of mine," Mrs. WII- j 
mot replied, "for whom the rest of ns , 
had ever an awed respect. Mary could j 
reason us out of or make us give up - 
our most recklessly planned pleasures ! 
where parental force failed. She was I 
one of us, and yet not one of us, upon 
her own assured pedestal. Fred also

has a sister Mary, so for Rose-Marie’s 
distinction we call iny sister Aunt 
Piper. I’ lper was my maiden name.

"Don’t take to yourself the blame of 
our girl’s bunisbiaent, Paul. The real 
motive for sending her to her aunt’s Is

to break off a growing attachment 
with Bobby Atwood. Marriage with 
Bobby at present would mean for 
Kose-Marle the some sacrifices, the 
same struggle that Fred and I remem
ber well. My daughter must have some
thing better, Bobby Is but a passing 
fancy which absence will obliterate."

Paul Hlllls arose. His fine face was 
serious, his usual pleasing tone de
cided.

“ beinemher Clara,”  he admonished, 
“ no coercion where I am concerned 
with little Rose-YIarle."

The telephone called and the voice 
of his absent young friend dolefully 
greeted him over the wire.

"Paul,” said Rose-Marie, “won’t you 
come and break the routine of disci
pline? Aunt Piper just won’t let Ihjbby 
come and—I net«d you."

“Am I,” asked Paul severely, "to be 
again ii“ed as buffer between you and 
your i)arents?”

“ Vou are." Rose-Yfiirle liinghlngly 
replied, arid bung up the receiver. It 
was a chiirmlng village home that I’aiil 
Hlllis fouiiil, and tlte honeysuckles 
about tbe old porch seem*««! fragrant 
of some sweet past boyish memory. 
Rosf'-Marie was sweet, too. In her 
nillh'd pink frock and the twinkle of 
her eyes eoiitradictiMl In a way I’ani 
wfll kn(*w, the deiiiurcni's.s of the girl’s 
face.

“ Aunt Piper’s discipline has not at 
least crushed you," he remarked. 
Rese-.'liirlc hailed c.igi-rly forward.

“ Paiii”  she said. ‘Tve >cnt for >ou 
BO that .\tint Pijier cam look you over. 
And who do you think suggested tlie 
ldc*!i?—P.ohhy .\twooil. himself." Paul 
Inughcsl r|ni<‘ ,Iy.

‘•p.ohhy must l>e pretty sure of hi« 
comparison." he salcl. “<»r does It 
mean. Kos*>-.Marie, that I am sniiposed 
to IntcTcedc this time, for yon an'l 
Bohhy?” liosc-Ylaric' hlnshc>d. Her 
fingers touched caressingly the man’s 
thick, graying hair.

"It was partly for that, that I sent 
for you, Paul dear.” she said, "an'l 
partly—for yourself."

She slipiied nwav. Paul thought us 
she left him that tlie scent of fh*‘ hon
eysuckles was iinhearalily sweet. Then, 
a woman stoml before him. \ small 
woman this, with Uose-Yl»rie’s own 
dainty nir, the waving Ifalr of Rose- 
Marie too. sllvercci in curling strands, 
as the girl’s inight hi- a little later. 
But the eyes that hv.kcd upon I'anl, 
measuring him. and waiting expect
antly. wen- dc-i-i) with a heauty that 
Rose-Marle's eyes had not yet lennied, 
a beauty of understanding, perhaps, 
or syi>u>ntby. Tlie twinkle Paul knew 
so well fiiislii-il in this woinaii's dark 
eyes, ns .she-, too. spok*- deinurel.v.

“ I am Aunt Piper.” she said. “Vou 
wished to see me about Rose-Marie."

“ I think,” Patti answeri*d slowly, 
“ that It was suggested merely that I 
present myself for your npiirovnl."

“You have It,” Aunt Piper responded 
In Rosi*-Mnrle's own prompt langhlrig 
way. .Vnd when two voting people 
came later to the porch, two older i>e(>-

Seethe Display!
A N  Ingersoll display in 

a w indow  shows a 
store where you can be 
“ fitted" to one o f the dozen 
or more Ingersolls —  ac
cording to your ow n spe
cial needs.

Call on an Ingersoll 
dealer today and let him 
help you select.

Fa-t/o/efo Y/it<irh\xTy RadioUt*
$3.50 JewmUtd $6.25

pie seemed neither surjirlscd nor d l»  
tnrbi'd at their appeanince, nor dh) 
Bobby Atwood’s abru|>t announccraeBt 
of their betrothal, cause evident dl*- 
may. Pan! Hillis put forth a steadi 
band.

“ Voiir happiness first, Rose-Miu1%" 
he said agreeably.

“Yours next. I hope,” that dIacB 
pllned young person retorte«], and afef 
turned to smile at her aunt tb ro «A  
the honeysuckle vines.

f AHD 0F THANK.S
\Vc takt- tliis means o f t-xpre 

in,, uur sinevr«' and he.irtfrtt 
tnanks lo i-u. ii-!t‘ iul-, .uni in-Lgh- 
h ¡or iho r acts o f kiminess anrf 
untiiing assistaiKS- ix'inl* ri-cl dur- 
i.ig ti.*; lUlH-ss and at th. death 
o I  u u r  "n US ha riti f ilht-r and k rullicp 

Mrs, C'htis Hofmann, Sr 
and child-on 
\Vm. Hofmann.

M " r f v  to !.f>rd—R un g c & Runge

M ;k cO'dors. wc make the-.m 
order. F. Lange.
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FARM and RANCH OWNERS:
•

Do you want to sell your property? 

Many of our clients desire to pur- 

Icliasc Texai Farms and Ranches, im

proved and unimproved, in all sizes. 

Our eastern offices and connections are asking us 

daily for property and have the money to buy. If 

you waat quick action, write, wire or 'phone us.

References: Bradstreet’s. Dunn’s. State National Bank, San
AiDtonio.

Realty Department

HITCHCOOK. COOPER & FELTNER
230-I-2-3 Moore Bldg. San Antonio, Texas.

Braoflh Officea and’ A.geiicie8 (it Po rt Worth, Texas, Los An
gelo«, Cal. Terre Haute, Ind. St. Louis, Pittsburgh, Kansaa City, 

Chicago and N ew  York.

TIRES
^TH E only tires built to an ad-
*  vertised Ideal — an Ideal that

definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.

The Fisk Ideal: **To be the best 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the squarest concern in 
existence to do business with.**

Nmxt timm-^BUY FISK

"FOR SALE BY

McCollum Auto Co.

\

/
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Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

-SlUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES. OILS, GREASES AND  GENUINE 

r FORD PARTS. ►

R E PA IR IN G  a n d  o v e r h a u l i n g  A SPEC IALTY.

a l l  w o r k  p o s i t i v e l y  g u a r a n t e e d
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RECEIVED $10,000 FOR 
¡ STOCKS WORTH MILLIONS

iiiiniiiiiiiiM M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii

USE LANGUAGE 
OF SHAKESPEARE

' Mauntainpers Talk as in Queen 
Elizabeth’s Time.

REAR iOKR FOX'S HOKE
^•aeher In Kentucky School Tell» of 

Interest.ng Life In Wilds— English
man Finds Verses of Old Ballad That 
Had Been Sought for Years—Games 
Long Forgotten in England Played 
by Mountain Folk.

OiK-niiiK a sclitKil in a r<-i;ion where 
«d ll |>re> <iil the lunitmiKe of Shuke- 
■pesre, tile graines iind ballutls of 
Voeeii Kli^uhelh's era auU the .siiiiiile 
boii{>itaiii.v ot the day of Rohiu Hood, 
IS ibe work of .Miss Katherine I ’eltit, 
SMie of the lieads of the i'iiie Mountain 
Hett!eni“nt S.huol of llurlaii county, 
Kentucky.

Aa one of the oriraiiizers of the 
«rbool twenty years ai-'o, Miss I’ettlt 
•Cfiipies the jiositlon of eUise friend 
Aa scores of tile mountain people, wlio 
are beinc accluinied liy writers as one 
o f the iiio.sl iuterestiiiK developiueiits 
mt Aiuerieuu life. The school is "just 
•CTO.S.S tile mountain" from the home 
■•f the lute Jolm Fox, Jr., and tlie 
author of “The Trail of the Loiiesoiue 
l*lne" was a frei|Uent visitor to the 
•id log house and the house in tlie 
woods where clu.sses are lield.

A visitor to the settlement was C«oIl 
Sharp of Oxford university, consld- 
ared the world's greatest authority on 
Baglish folklore. He had been told 
«< the Kentucky mountain region by 
an American student and journeyed 
•all the way from Kiiglund in tlie hope 
•f finding H ballad or two to add to 
Ilia eoll ecf Ion.

He iftiiuiiied two years and gathered 
«ooiigh material to publish a iiew 
TOiaiiie, which is dedicated to the Pine 
Mouiitnin .scliool. His delight at find- 
lag the store of old Hiiglish customs 
almost in tlieir original form several 
Ahonsand miles away from the old 
rauntry Is expressed in tJie introduc
tion to til*- work.

Old Folk'ore Picked Up.
One day tlie English expert had 

vackeil his lielongiiigs and was on his 
•way across the mountains to the near- 
aat town where he niiglit take a train, 
«atlsiied that he had culled the rich 
More of ni.vterial to its last fragment. 
Aa he tramped along he overtook an 
wg*si woniiin driving her cow home for 
tke evening, singing to herself as she 
wended lier way down the ¡lath. Tlie 
aar of the Oxford man caught a famil
iar strain. He hurried down the path, 
dragging out a notebook and pencil 
*M he run.

"How many of those verses do you 
%»ow?” he asked,

“Eighteen,” was the reply. Down 
they sat on the roadside, while .Mr. 
Sharp took down the words and music 
mt a hnllad for which English ctdlect- 
•Ts had heeti searching many years. 
Hiey had hofied somewhere to find 
Eaiir verses which they believed coin- 
♦oaeil the story of "Edward,” with 
the refrain of "Edward, How Came

TaM-No=I![ore
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER<

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, avaa aklu deep, sboulS 
ba protected Md improved. Tas- 
No-More, tba Ideal face perparatioa, 
•oea both. 11 la a sure protectioa 
■cainit the boaminc *un or blUtar- 
IBC wlad, and at tha same UaM 
balps rebuild tissue». It brings to 
the skin that valvsty softnoBa et 
r»«th. t

Applied to the faoe belare (otnc 
'tate the open, Taa-No-More Inaures 
tall protection agaiast tha elameiita. 
Oaed befora going out la the »rmm̂  
tag. It aaaurea a Canltlaas compia» 
taa. Thousands mt tastimoalais dm 
atare Tan-Ne-Mora la superior.

Ton can have a dear, aaioeth. at- 
JracUve skla by aslng thta guaraa* 
toad beantlflar, Saatple for lha asta 
tag. At tdlet aoantara, Me, Ma 
amd 11^ TlaU, white sad flaah.

• m IR-WhCHIR mUWFMTlM« Cb.

• That BIooil on Your Shirtsleeve?" The 
cighfiieii verses the old mountain wom
an sang off with faithful accuracy 

. made a find at which historical groujis 
' rejoiced all over the world. The Eng- 

Ilshiinin remained throe months more 
and collected almost enough to till an
other volume from the memory of the 
aged woman.

Gives England New Dance.
I Tht' "Kutiniiig Set,” found hy Sharp 

at Pine .Mountain school. Is being 
danced tod.ay all over England, where 
'he ancient forms are being revived 
In schools. It is not considered a 
dance in the .Xpalachlans. where danc
ing Is regarded with a somewhat Puri
tan distrust. It Is a "play,” anti when 
the young folk gather to enjoy them- 
'¿elvcs they go to "a play” and not to 
“a hop.” The institution is described 
as seen for the tlrst time after dark 
one evening on the porch of one of the 
larger school buildings with only one 
dim lantern to light up the scene.

"The moon streamed fltfnlly In. light
ing lip the inontitain peaks In the hiick- 
groniid and casting Its mysterious 
light over the jtroeeedlngs and seeming 
to exaggerate the wildness tind the 
bveakneek spe»>d of the dancers ns 
They wiiirled through the lUiizes of the 
datice.” .Mr. Sharp writes. "Tliere was 
no iniixic, only the stiiniping and ehip- 
plng of I he onlookers. The air seemed 
literally to puNate with the rhythm 
of patters and the traini> of dancers’ 
feet, while over It all Ihiated the even, 
falsetto tones of the ‘c;iller.’ calmly 
and unexcitedly reciting hts direc
tions.”

Harlan count.v Is the seat of numer
ous feuds of long stantling—for cen
turies it lias lived in a state of min
iature wiiifnre, kept alive hy the vig
orous sense of honor and family pride 
that exists among tlie mountaineers. 
At the Itegiiming of the war the Pine 
Mountain scliool called u|H)n some of 
the expert knitters of the district to 
make garments for Trench soldler.s. 
As she handled the soft wool, one 
woman remarked regretfully:

“ M'hat a i>ure waste to use this nice 
yarn for shoi-np men !”

Shooting Up Isn’t Unconnnrion.
” I ’>iit it Is for the soldler.s, the brave 

Freiichtiien who are risking their lives 
for their country. Nothing Is too good 
for them. Is tliere?” asked one of the 
teachers. The mountain woman smiled 
Indulgently.

"When you’ve been here long as we 
have you won’t get so upset by shot- 
up men.” she replied.

The coming of the war to America
brought a flock of eager recruits from 
the niountiiiiis. Few of them had been 
neyotid their own valleys, hut If there 
was fighting to do they were ready. 
Afterward they came home, thankful 
for the faiuillnr scenes again.

“ We ain't changed,” a mountain sol
dier assured the corainunliy when 
they returned. “We don’t even smoke 
cigarettes. All us boys got together 
over there and made up our minds U 
would he a bad benefit for us to smoke 
’em, and we didn’t want to do nothing 
of bad benefit that fur from home.”

The hospitality of the region is a 
quality at which the outside world can 
only marvel. Aunt Judy, a champion 
spinner and weaver of Pine Mountain, 
with her two big sons, parted with 
acres of timber land at a charge of $1 
a tree for the most valuable woods in 
the state. Her boys journeyed across 
the mountains and brought back $17,- 
000 in saddle bags after they had 
walled several days for the bank to 
collect the sum in cash. Years later 
the money still reposed, virtually un
touched, in the liags under the old 
lady's bed. They had no use for it.

“ I'd be a sorry mother If 1 couldn’t 
spin enough to keep my boys in clothes 
and raise enoutdi to feed us,” she said 
simply.

Put These ‘‘New Shoes” on Your 

Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet
I f you never have used Goodyear Tires— 
you have some new tife satisfaction in wait 
for you.

There three types of Goodyear Clincher tires 
in the smaller sizes. Each, we believe, is the 
tire attainable at the price.

WE ^"OW HAVE A GOOD STOCK 
OF THEvSE s m a l l e r  SIZES

Casings, with, regular or heavy 
Tourist Tubes. Also a complete 
line o f other sizes, tire«, tubes and 
tire savors.

Real service to A LL  tire 'buyers 
has made our busiuess succestul.
It will pay yhu to take advantage 

oI this SERVICE

McCollum Auto Co.

What is probably the most amazing 
chapter In the Involved story of 
“Nicky” Arn.steln’s $r».000.000 bond 
theft plot was made public In the tes
timony of young Joseph Gluck (left) 
former Wall street tnes«eiiger, who Is 
now In the Tombs under $.">0.000 ball 
on a charge of being Implicated In 
the stealing of over $1,000,000 Vorth 
of securities. Irving Gluck, the broth
er of Joseph, who is liiipllcated In the 
plot. Is at the right of the |>hotograph. 
While Josejih apparently let few op- 
I>ortunlties slip to gather In securities 
that were easily negotiable, Irving 
who is also In the Tonihs, seemed to 
be even more active and kept an 
eagle eye on the caliber of stocks that 
were being carried about by other run
ners. In Joseph’s confession other 
brokers are Implicated.

Mas!>n. Texas Phono No. 31.

AutKofized
G ‘od yc jr  Service Station

They .Are Best. But—They Cost No More— 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

FISHES FOR BIRDS
WITH ROD AND LINE

UNCOVERED WAR FRAUDS
Investigation Showed Illegal Tranaac- 

tions Involving Mllllona.
Large stuns will be saved for the 

government through civil and criminal 
prosAHiutlons now completed or under 

j way, announced Attorney General 
I'almer In a statement In which he de
clared a department of justice Inves
tigation of alleged fraudulent war con
tracts had “uncovered illegal trans
actions Involving millions of dollars.” 

. In one class of contracts alone, 
questionable vouchers unearthed have 
resiiltetl In the withdrawal of pay
ments hy the government amounting 

I to approximately $4.420.000, the state- 
i ment declared. Special Investigations 
I hare been ordered Into 15 large fraud 
I casre which the bureau of Investiga

tion has before It.

Boston Curator Thus Catches 
Rare Specimens for 

Aviary.
The way to catch birds, according to 

the beliefs and practices of George 
Morse, curator of tbe Franklin Park 
zoo, Boston, Is to fish for them. A 
haniboo fish pole with a small fish line 
noose and snow shoes completes the 
curator’s outfit for “bird fishing.”

Nor is this a fish story. A reporter 
Raw him catch three birds In this man
ner. Since February 4, when he sight
ed his first two birds and caught them, 
he has “ landed" a full dozen of rare 
little feathered songsters from the far 
north.

This Included four pine grosbeaks, 
two evening grosbeaks, which are 
birds especially rare In this section; 
five purple finches and one red top. It 
Is Mr. Morse’s opinion that the deep

snows farther north have coiopleiety 
covered all possible food and that'the 
low fruited bushes of the park have 
attracted the birds.

CuFator Morse spends all his .spare 
time tramping over the snowy mileectf 
park expanse In search of these rare 
birds. He knows that the first thaw 
will send them north again and he i* 
eager to capture as many as ysissUtla 
to put on exhibit In the aviary with 
the other costly and rare speotmens.

Curator Morse always tries to wortc 
up upon the bird from the rear. He 
pushes his pole Into such a posJtlee 
that the noose Is Just over the hlrdla 
head. Then he drops It gently. Thwa 
Is a flutter of wings, a surprised pre
test and the little creature Is fe M r  
caught.

Then the curator hauls In gently < 
the bird is soon in captivity.

We are preparr<f*to g iv e  yon ea - 
pert service on storage battery 
work of till kinds. Bring your 
battery troubles to us.

Star Garage.

le il t il*  Mew» ttie now»
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Vicious Mule Kicked Woman to Death.
An enraged mule, which had at

tacked a horse In a stall, kicked Miss 
Maude J. I’adget, twenty-four years 
old. of near Mount Vernon, Bl., to 
death when she attempted to force It 
to quit Its attack An tlie horse.

the Mason Grocery Co.
. “ A  Dollar’s Worth Tor Every Dollar ”

A WORD TO TH E HOUEEWI'VES I

W HEN YOU M AKE CAKE YO U  W A N T  IT  TO BE A  SUCCESS, 

BUT IT  C AN 'T  BE DONE UNLES S YO U  USE THE R IG H T FLOUR 

FOUNDATION. A  F INE  RECIPE A PERFECT OVEN AND  BAK

ING S K ILL  W ON ’T  ALONE M A K E  THE BESST CAKE. IT  TAKES 

A SPECIAL CAKE FLOUR, TOO I T R Y  “SW ANS DOWN.” . PRE

FERRED B Y  HOUSEWIVES FOR T W E N T Y -F IV E  TEARS.
Girls Set Barn Afire for Excitemwit.

In pleading guilty to the charge of 
setting fire to the hay barn at the 
girls’ Industrial school at Concordia, 
Kan., three young girls stated tliey 
“Just wanted excitement.” Phone 143
Beeka Divorce From Her Fat Husband.

The obesity of her husband, who 
weighs 300 pounds, Is the ground upon 
which Mrs. Pauline Chavlas, twenty- 
four years old of Newark, N, Y., seeks 
to have her marriage annulled.
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WRQUGHltl
MASOW COÜITTY W EW8, MABON, T U A I .

. ^ O R  SALE—Re;;. Biir. Bone Po- 
Vaatl Cri na biga fi months old 
Northern Stork. 'I3-2t

H D. Winters, Brady, Tx.

- fC )R  Sa l e —Have a lot of big, 
fancy gallery posts, which can be 
bought cheap.

Oscar Seaquist.

W .^NTED —A girl or married’wo
man, Without cliildren, to do house 
wi?rJi for family o f four. Good 
wages, eitlu^r by week or month. 
W ill take (Them as one of the fam
ily. I f  interested write Mrs. J. E. 
Cxabo, 72U West Cypress St., San 
Antonio, Texas. t2tf

— o —
W A N T E D —About ten cords of 

■tanoned cord wood. • What will 
you  put it in for?

S «e  the News.

a n  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  b a r g a i n
<ri,n at Calf Cieck. 9 miles from 

B ext. for sale, located in the very 
« ‘ liter of the best cotton oelt 'o f 
tb ie e  counties- twenty-four thous
and acres of spk'ndid cotton acre
a ge  %upi>orts this gin, only gin in 
th i* neighliorhood .read descrip- 
tp.'xi o f machinery: 120 h. p. boiler, 
60 b. p. Er e City engine, four 12 
inch. 7o saw gin stands, Huller, cen- 
tn iuga l steam pr«'ss |>unip. setd 
conveyor and seed houst*, two suc- 

shells, wagon scales under suc
tion. Murray cleam‘ r, splendid met
al building over entire machinery. 
O'«« tier, B O McDonald, Hext Tex-

ps ,e.ivLnjr country, must sell Price 
Iftb.GOO, no less; ¿-tlOOO cash balance 
easy terms. Those intereisted write 
or wire Lewis K. Smith, o r  Felix 
Schne.der, Frederickaburg, Texas 
Or owner, B. O. McDonald Hext 
Texas »-4t

—  o  —
a n o t h e r  b a r g a i n

l.'iB acres rich land 100 acres in 
cultivation, 46 acres additional 
tMlable land, good fence, aplendid 
living house 4 rooms and galleries 
good barns, shed», car house well 
splendid water, 2500 gallon rock 
tank With cement tank all around 
tank, this farm is located in the 
town of Hext, right at good «school, 
post office a.nd stores. This farm 
can be (bought worth the money, 
owner leaving and must sell. For 
oarticulgars sec or write Lewis K. 
Smith or Felix Schneider, Freder
icksburg, Texas or see owner B. 
O. McDonald, Hext. Texas. 9-4t

t» «
FARM  IM PLEM ENTS FOR SALE 

—Inquire o f Calvin Thaxton, Ma
son, Texas. a l l f

rs
KODAK FIN ISH IN G

We have the best equipped Ko
dak Studio in this section and 
can g ive you the best work. Send 
us your films for development.

THE BRADY STUDIO
Box 52. Brady, Texas.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-H Lgh- 
grade cows, heifers and registered 
bulls. Yearlings up to six year 
old cows. 3-ll-3mp

C. H. and W. R. Bratton, 
Rochelle, Texas.

FOR SALE—10 h. p. K rueger-A t- 
las engine and silo gutter. Rea
sonable price. I f  interested see 
D H. Bickenenbach. fl9

CEim UNS 'LU IIN ’ 
OF EVIL DEEDS

a

Say French Tried to Sow Discord 
in Palatinate.

PA G I 0 B V |]l

TO WH05I IT  M A Y  CONCERN

• A ll jiersons having claims due 
them by the estate o f J D. Miller, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
present them to me, in the time 
prescribed A>y law.

R. E. L. Clark, Executor.

PUBLISH CONFISCATED BOOK
Allagad to Havo Boon Written by 

French Officer on Staff of Qonoral 
Geraud, and All but One Copy Do- 
otroyod by Government Order—Say 
Officer Waa Court-Martialad for 
Making tha “DIscloaurea.”

From a Frenchman the Germans 
now claim to have obtained undenia
ble proof of France's persistent efforts 
to alter parts of Germany for its own 
benefit.

Shortly after General Geraud re
moved from tile command of the 
Eighth French army au otticer of his 
stuff. Commandant Paul Jacquote, 
wrote a book describing the general 
activities during the eleven months 
they occupied the area. According to 
German sources, the French govern
ment inimediutely ordered all copies of 
this book confi.scated and destroyed, 
but a single copy escaped. This fell 
into German hands and is now repub
lished.

The German author, in an introduc
tion, asserts that Jacquote was or
dered court-martialed for his “disclos
ures.”

The German Translation.
The German text is a frank declara

tion and defeu.se of the Geraud pol
icy of attempting to win the sympathy 
of the people of the Palatinate and 
encourage them to create a state in
dependent of Prussia.

For the purpose, the book declare.s,

J. W. White, Jetan Lttuburg, dr., U, F. Leboataerg.
Preildaet. vTee PreeMeat. CeeMer.

B. A.. LoetBeraadE. F. Willmsna Aastataat Gaektaia

'KaUoxvaV &aTvVt.

3

CAPITAL...............................$.̂ 0.000.00
S U R P L U S ........................................................................... . |50. J ia .d «'
•ellotte year bailncM, oasrlaa prompt, eourteeat tad liberal treetesea*

{ Hl'ectore—
Crr Hamilton 9. b , ÇaaM»

Jaba H. Oelitweldt B. A. fcêîeîr

be used all avuiluhle means of propa
ganda—free cessions to the French, 
lectures on the' history of the Palati- 
nate, showing It was once French 
territory, with movies, literature, and 
exhibitions.

Jacquote wrote that several village 
and district delegations assured Oe- 
raud that they favored aniiexatlou to 
France.

Was Tactful.
“But, although the general sympa

thized with their desires,” continues 
the author, “ he was not .satisfied to 
let the matter rest with so narrow a 
circle. esf»ecially as it did not repre
sent the general feeling of the people. 
He told these delegates that the.v 
would hotter renounce their personal 
interests and support a definite policy 
in harmony with the temper, character, 
and history of their country—nutiiely, 
the idea of an autonomous republic 
separated from Ihivarla and Prussia.”

Jacquote «leclnre«! the Palatinate 
was so lunch like .\Isnce-Lorralne that 
It couldn’t be considered German.

Max Ellebracht was in Masom* 
Tuesday from Doss. i He repocte 
stockmen of his section complaim-« 
ing of blackleg in their calves.

County Agent. Brown spent Tismta. 
day in Llano on business.

W. O Bode returnedh ome PrmsS 
fijy  from Dallas, where he has! 
aUendjn ♦ a commercial School.

Miss Genevieve King is s[)en«ijD|^ 
j this week in Bradv the guest « *  

ss Margaret McClure

i
i Mr and Mrs. Lee Loeffler Teais»
' this week for San Marcos to at(-n<Bs 
j the summer session of the norimL..

T ry  our HOW k  fred rnb -cr- ¡r -  
I ner tubes You ’ll never want any 
I other kind
9-4 Star Garage.
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Try this better way
of listening

Come in and let us give you Mr. Edison’s Realism Test.

It ’s lor folks who wonder whether the New  Edison give* them 

all there is in music.

It brings into play y,our musical taste! Your .temperament! Your 
musical experiences! It makes you forget you are in a phono

graph store.

Sî NEW EDKON
*'Tht Pkon0graph with a Somi"

Noted psychologists from American universities tried the Realism 
Test— with amazing results.

You ’ll find it thoroughly fascinating— and remarkably helpful. 
W e are glad to give it at any time. Takes only ten minutes. 
So drop in when you arc near.

j i s i  about our Budget Plan. I t  buys your N e w  Edtson 

without **squeezmg your income.

MASON DRUG COMP’Y

Ita Use Is Not an Evidence of Intoxi
cation Is Ruled.

A ruling that profanity docs not 
prove a man Intoxlcatcil was made hy 
Judge Thompson In federal court at 
Philadelphia when Robert Fergusson, 
skipper of the steamship Boykin, was 
arraigned on charges of Jeopardizing 
the ship and the crew by drinking too 
much cognac.

Fergusson Is a salt of the old two- 
fisted. eloquent days, according to the 
description of him given by First Mate 
George C. Fretwvll. The ruling was 
made w> en I ’ lilted States District At
torney Kane asked Fretwell to repeat 
some of the sklpi>er’8 cuss words “ to 
support the charge that he was 
drunk.”

“The kind of langtiage a man uses 
doesn’t prove that he Is drunk.” said 
.Tudge Thompson. “ .\ sober man might 
use the most profane language, but 
you can’t prove by wonls that he Is 
or was drunk."

TESTED SNAKE’S VENOM

Strickan at Ha Joinad Chureh. 
While kneellnf at the altar aa a part 
the aerrlces attendant opon hla re> 

caption Into a Richmond (Va.) chnrdi, 
Pcaaton H. Oobb, ferty-aine yaara al<  ̂

ot haart dlaaaaa.

' Roscoc Runge Carl Rung«

RUNGE & R U N 6 E
I

Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petach Lamar T h a x to « 
FiederLcksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
.Attorney»-a*yLaw 

Practice State and Federal Court*

Expert Allowed Poison to Penetrate 
System for Use at Antitoxin.

As a restilt of allowing the venom of 
one of India’s most poisonous snakei 
to enter her system so she might test 
an antitoxin she had compounded, 
&ime. Phisallx, Europe’s most famous 
living expert on serpent venom, Is hov
ering between life and death in Paris.

When bitten by the snake, which 
she was handling, Mme. Phiwiix could 
not resist the temptation to test her 
antitoxin and let the poison course 
through her body without taking meas
ures to counteract it. Some of Eu
rope’s greatest doctors are battling to 
save her.

High Cost Led to Double Killing.
Flying Into a rage when his wife 

pleaded for an Increased allowance 
because of the high cost of living. Dr. 
C. Nary, dentist, fifty-four years old, 
of Louisville, Ky., slashed her throat 
with a paring knife and then killed 
hlmaslf.

Keep Grsonbacks In Nocktios.
Neckties are worn by virtually all of 

the woodsmen who are now drifting 
into Virginia, Minn., as the lumber
jacks have taken to keeping their win
ter “stakes” plnnad In the neckpieces 
Instead of stuffed Into their woolen 
socks.

Maid Threw Diamond Earrings In Fire.
The maid In clearing the table at 

the home of Mrs. Patrick Martin at 
Goshen, N. Y., brushed up a pair of 
diamond earrings, valued at $800, with 
the crumbs and threw then into the 
feltchee stoveu

e .

Qevwmment Arreeted Sugar Profiteer.
Charged 'with making a MO,000 profit 

en the re-sale of 060.000 pounds of 
San Domingo sugar, B. R. Sherburne, 
of Boston, was arrested by the govem» 
mont’s “fiying squadron.”

Noiiif POBiic cooiir inoiiEr i i i u  a

J oh n  T. B a n k s
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN COUUT HOUSF.

Civil Minus 6UUIL FIRE IISWlKi

DR. PERRY i  BUE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r^ o o n
BYB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason - Temas

f fW I

a  J a m « «  M .  T h o m p s o n  
1̂ _______ m, qty D . o ._______

Ipeolal sttsatioB , Soboels Akteadedl > Bye, Bar, 5#m , ' Memphis RMBlfa
Fitttag of Glsssss \ aenstb Bead ÓpM- 

L  _  ! cSl Gollw, Cbioar
jCoasulunoBs Frso \ n  Pest OtÌmInato; 

„  _  i Cbissf• Bys, Bar,
Mxooir T u so  i Moss A Throat Oe|,

DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Ofilce O T tr  M bsor D m f Cat

Chaa. Hofmann

COFRRS I nD CASKEIS
■—  1  n it - j—

URHae MWb *  wmlm HHM
s

Wilbur 6. Treadwell
O ptoaietrlet n a a  OpttelMi 

Spcelalift lu the fittinf of flaee« 
Eyes eubmlnefi without the uee 

drugo. Le*oee grouad o * the pei 
leee. Mail me your broke* g^aei 
lensee dupliealed and 
day M roMived. 
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FORrANDIDELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TOZPLEASE

L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERT TUESDAY. IHATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 
YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY L  D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

yoiiDK man, albeit aomewhat reserred 
niul backward when It came to the 
business of wooing. The moment he 
saw Siise step Into the store the lit
tle engine that oi)erated on his left 
sitie began to work queerly. As he 
walkiHl toward the prospective cus- 
timier he was afnild Its huinping 
would frighten her. However, she 
seemisl quite composed and he came 
to the conclusion that perhaps she 
had not noticed the unusual sound.

In stories all nurses are pretty, and 
this one Is no exception In that re-

K  O I> ^  K E R S

-s .5  - » . a  ̂
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7WHSGN - L L K N O  W Ä I L  L I N E
W AI.KKU A W A LK l.U  I’KOPs.

W'f »idii it \ fur  pasMiiger tradic and 
. M . i i - -  l.a'.iling tt> and from L lano .
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IX)  Y O ’C OWK DEI.'IS on  OWN DOLLARS'’ 
f the greatest eViis " f  th.s ago is the Debt HaLU. 
ae m i l' ti-t'iar'- t'-.an they t w n dollars. The jterson 

i. rms the Debt IL i-it is . " r  la.or comaig tt» grief.
H ad to Iho I’ o '“!' Ib'VlM' t 't l a I’ .inior'.- ( ira ve is paved 
Debt-., If v( li are in ti.'i't p sio'rt right imw. Dont 

ge up a ii'ther cent. O jien 1.1 aee an. l.e .eno matter how 
T il may le  Adii t il sum-. , mo o> im m ailer how
i i l ’.e.' mav be l’a\ yt’ii i iie-ois and >u,Id iiji \ iur ac—
I and \ ou Ml,I ¡:eo your ^e'f (rein y?ur worries and tinx-
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Mr>. Anna .Martin, I ’ro.s. 
Ma.\ .Martin

Dr. 1’. A. Bare

C. L. Martin, \'iee-l’ie '. 
llinN ard C. Sinilb

Frank Brandenbeiger

Waller ,M. .•iuri.u. < asbier L. F. Clark
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ALL’S FAIR

By R. RAY BAKER

«SSSÍíSSííSSíWWÍw:
(0 .  by McClurp Newspi^per SyacllCAi«.)

Hen*’s a story about a nurse who 
didn’t m.'irry a jnitlenL C.raduateil 
from Sanhurn Memorial hospital In 
the big city, with an engraved, herib- 
boned dijilomu, and .an K. N. after her 
name, Su.'fc lloiM-well accepted a po-

sition as superintendent of Belleview 
hospital in the sintill city of Rushing- 
toii. and there she met David Kllng.

I ’avid had never lieen sick a day In 
his life, except wlili the inutiips and 
measles when he was a youngster. 
Nevertheless, when lie siiw Suse lloj)«- 
well, David decldeil that he needed 
a nurse, not because Suse was a nurse, 
but because Suse was Suse, and her 
being a nurse was Just Incidental.

David was jimprietor of a Jewelry- 
pbonograjih-sewiiig machine-camera 
store, and he first saw Suse when she 
eutensl the jilace on business. The 
tuisiness WHS the iuircliase of a sew
ing nmclune badly needed at the hos
pital.

Now David was a very Ingenious

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe, with electric telf starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main^ 
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3ja-inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

L F ECKERT 

A u r lio r i» ‘d Ford Sales 

aad Si-rvico.

‘ I Need a Sewing Machine.”

gard. Suse htid big eyes that usually 
apiieiired gray, but at times seemed 
sbnded with deeji blue. She was 
neither slender, short, tall nor chunk.v. 
Her hair was light brown, and while 
it could not he called luxiiriaiiL there 
was enough of It. without paid-for ad
ditions, to he done up in a hiisiness- 
llke, nevertlieless attractive, coittiire.

"I need a sewing machine,” Suse 
said, and I ’avid stopjHMl staring and 
su.dilcnly remembered what she was 
there for.

Once out of his daze, he tried to 
cover the fact that he had been in 
one by rajild monologue, which was 
rather inane, hut served to make up 
for the time he had consumed In star
ing at .''Use.

Suse selected a machine and paid 
for It, requesting that It he sent to 
the hosjiltal, and after she left E’avid 
drifted into a waking dream. Suse 
certainly got a bargain when she 
bought that machine, for a young 
man's hoart was thrown In without 
extra charge.

The apparent hojadessness of his 
dream brought David out of It.

“ I'm a gonner.” he half groaned. 
“Ihit what’s the use? I don't know 
her and there's no chance of getting 
aciiuainted unless I get sick, and then 
the store would go to niln. and who 
wants to marry a bankrupt man? Be
sides, I might as well admit that I 
haven’t enough nerve to go after her.”

However, its has been said, David 
was an ingenious young man, and It 
wa.s not long before his brain got to 
work on a scheme which had for Its 
object the forming of Suse Hopewell’s 
.arqunlntance. and, some distance In 
the future, the marrying of her.

Two sewing machines were to he 
delivered on the same trip, and a 
short time before the driver of the 
flivver called for tliem David might 
have been seen bu.sy wltJi a screw
driver about the ufechanlsra of the one 
ordered by the sui>crinteudent of 
Belleview hospital. lie  might have 
beeti seen thus engaged, but he took 
pain.s to make sure that he was not

He watched the machines leave on 
the truck and with a queer glitter in 
his eyes began straightening up the 
phonograph record racks.

There were no developments that 
day, hut the next afternoon David re
ceived a call from Belleview hospital.

‘■‘The new machine I bought of you 
doesn’t work,” said a sweetly familiar 
voice on the wire. “ I need It right 
now. so ¡«lease send some one In a hur
ry to fix It.”

Some one went In a burry. David 
■ent himself.

“The delivery man got them mixed.” 
David decided ; hut he was Just us 
well pleased, for the broken belt hud 
serveil Its pnri«ose as elTectlvely us 
the hohhin might have done.

Thus did David Klinger and Suse 
Hopewell get acquainted, and, encour
aged by his ¡trogress of the first day. 
David summoned enough courage to 
Invite Suse to attend the theater with 
him.

Suse seemed to welcome his atten
tions. and soon he was calling on her 
with considerable regularity. Three 
months after the |«nrchase of the sew
ing machine that had served to guide 
their destinies, they became engaged.

“ Isn't it wonderful,” he observed 
one night, “ what little things serve to 
bring a man and woman together?”

“Yes,” she agreed. “ I once heard 
of a man who met his fate Just be
cause a strong wind blew a liât from 
a young lady’s head, and he ran after 
It for her.’’

“That i-ase Is no stranger than 
ours,'’ said I ’avld. “Just a little sew
ing machine did the Inisiness. D«) 
yon know ilmt 1 fell in love with you 
the day you came Into my store to buy 
the niiicliine? And ilo you know that 
I deliheratel.v daiiniged a sewing ma
chine so that I might get acqiialnteil 
witli .vmi?"

“You damaged my machine?” she 
Inquired, evidently perplexed.

“ Weil. no. I didn’t. I ilanmgeil an
other one by mistake—tlx>'d the bob
bin so it wouldn’t Work. .\s it hap
pened, my strntegj' ¡«roved iinnoces- 
sary. thanks to the accidental lireak- 
ing of the lielt on your niacliine.”

Suse smiled. There was a queer, 
ratlier mischievous twinkle in her 
eyes.

“ Yes, it was strange.” slie admitted. 
“ I Rii>poso you tignreil all was fair in 
lovi«. Well, now I'll make a eonfes- 
sion of Illy own. I fell in lovi- with 
you the day I ste¡lped into your store.”

“ I iieviT suspected it,” he exclaimed.
” 1 didn't Intcnil that you should,’’ 

she saiil. “ But my heart was hiinq>iiig 
so hard when you advanced to wait 
on me that 1 feared you wouhl hear 
It.

“ I also believed that all was fair 
in love.” she wi-iit on after a brief 
pause. “ Ill fact. I deliberately broke 
that holt—so I coiihl have you tix It.”

BEAI’T IK F L  W A R  P IC TD R S S  
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Wp want you to try ue o u t *  
with an order for Kodak FiniBhiioix 
hnd lot us show you the iSeat 
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a enstom of which no other naW-m Is 
like to roll iliem.

Anotlier way of lioiiig tlie worii ja by 
yelting the fisli witli steiies, whicf.« i-nu 
he done very profitably wlo-it- the 
schools of yellow niii'lit ciii.g-i-*vaite. 
Some of the Bedouins. ¡«rotmMy taking 
exnnqile l>y travelers, lire chiifg.as jtt 
siiiiill shot atiioiig them, and S.« .ret a 
hag; so thick are these schooo- zhat’ 
It Is even said that a revoiv»-r ultet 
has been known to kill three fisic

Hook and line may he found- vi»ry 
occasionally, but. as n rule, whv*.* the 
practices above are not rcsorr;-«! to, 
the fishing is done by small (Lif nets 
or large hand nets; In the former v«se 
the tisheniien, standing on the t .viiks. 
lower a kind of bird net which ctn> be 
closeil by the iniiliiig of a rope, frvan 
racks or wooden platform.s, and 'tn’ided 
up at Intervals of an hour o.t w>. 
Where the hand net Is In use— li 1» a  
kiml of cross between a hntterhy nnd 
shrimp net—the fisherman waiie«- tri 
up to his waist with a bag rj/ trts 
shoulder, nnd 1.« content to cntcl :!ie 
fl'li one or two at a time. The- fmfi 
of the Syrian waters-are of many tJU- 
ferent sfiecies, hut few are picufiar 
to the cotinfry.—Exchange.

QUEER METHODS OF FISHING

In Palestine They Do Not Use Nets 
and Would Laugh at a Hook 

and Line.

The modern I’idestine dweller tells 
us that he would now look In vain for 
boats "launching otit Into the deep.” 
and working nets all night in the Sea 
of Galilee. Not that the fish have 
dlsni«peared; tliey are to he caught 
there In millions, as also in tlie Jordan 
nnd Jahhock; hut the .\ral>s, less ac
customed to systematic work than the 
Jews of old, follow easier plans—the 
simplest of which 1« throwing poisoned 
hits of meal ejike Into the water, and 
then wading In to make a collection.

Phenomenon Caused Alarm.
It is recordeil in the (•enth'rrje'nla 

Magazine that on Jnmiiiry 3, IBVi -at 
four o’clock In the afternoon, at 'rxaun, 
in Ireland, an unusual light, far 
that of the brightest day, stru?ik all 
the t>eliolders with amazeinenf. II 
then faded away by Invlslhle (iegTss^si 
but at seven, from west t.-> a
"sun of streamers” appeared ..•fniM 
the sky. undulating like the w;̂ t^̂ '̂ of 
a rippling stream. A gem-ral feV’.njf 
of alarm was excited t«y this ;<fH- 
noinenon. Tlie streamer.' gniitrnsUy 
became dissolved, nnd flashed ."'jwiiy 
to the north, attended by a s.bi>nk 
which all felt, hut which did nt 
age. The affair seems to hav» 
an example of Aurora Boreal;», 
singular In Its being bright ta
tell upon the dnyllghL

iHf
iliil/
\¿il/il/il/iliil/
iéil/iliili

H O L S T E IN  F R IE S IA N  B U L L  NO. 256345 ^

P.ilo Verde Starle Do Kol. a registered Holstein Friesian bull t e  en  
I'T kejit .nt my place, the ent:i-e season, calves insured at 
bull and $10.00 heifer calf
TT s V.ief'di’i-r is the 'host and official records on the dam’s s in fjJJ  
run ifrom 12 to 12.8 gallons of milk and from 4.4 to 6.3 lbs. c-T-f? 
butter per day.
W hy tvon’ t a calf from  a 3 gallon Jersey and a 12 gallon
stein g ive you a strain of mUk stock, with a medium bet-weec I R  
the two? I f  a bull calf the difference in the size o f  the cEtSipi 
win more than pay the difference In the breeding.
Breed to  the beat and g e t you a milk cow *worth feeding.

Yours fo r better milk stock in Mason. ,
. H ENR Y DOELL.
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Rose ushered him Into the presence 
of t!;« obstinate muchine, and he pro- 
dnted a screwdriver from his tool bag 
to remedy the trouble, of which he 
was the cause.

“Y’ou won't need that,” smiled Suse. 
“ It’s something about the belt that’s 
wrong.”

With surprise David noted that her 
statement was true. Something was 
wrong with the belt, and the bobbin, 
which he intended should have bfe- 
come balky, worked smoothly.

As he busied himself repairing the 
belt, David managed to entice Suse 
Into conversation, and when he left 
he felt that he had made some prog
ress, although he was still mystified. 
The mystery was solved when he got 
hack and learned that a man had been 
sent out to Joseph Freedman’s home 
to repair a new machine.
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Galvanized Cisterni..

Flues, Tin Roofing, Gul- •
♦

tering. Gasolene Engineji^

Windmills, Pumps, P ij»-J

1 n g. P u m p  Cylinders <►
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Pipe Fitting, Bath T u t*  ♦  

Milk Coolers, Steel Ce>T %  
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Repairing of all kinds done on short notice. Z
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